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Ail vMtlng membi'.ri of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HOAOLCLU LODGE, CIS, B. P. O. E,

Honolulu Lodge No.
61 ti, B. P. O. Elks,
nieeta in their ball, on
King St., near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to at-
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. R.
H. DUNbHEE. Sec

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mon-

days of each
month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth- -

Marin Engineers r Associations
Beneficial are cordially

rlted to attend.

WK. MellKLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. af P.

Meets e?y 2nd -- nd 4th Sator- -

day evening at 7: SO o'clock is
K. ot P. Hall. cor. Fort and
Beretanla. , Vlsitin brother

aordlaily Invited to attend,
A. F. GERTZ. C. a

' F. F. CILBEY. hL B. ft.

L. 0. 0. M.
.

will meet In Odd Fellows' building,
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:80 o'clock.

Visiting krotaere cordially ttrltad
to attend,

t AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
' JAMES .W. LLOYD, Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, L O.
G. will meet in the
roof garden. Odd Fel-
lows' BkJg., first and
third Tuesday at half-pas- t

seven p. m.
GEO. W. PATY. Chief Temolar.

j

Empire

Loose-Le- af I

Ledgers
If you have never used a

loose leaf ledger, why not start
the new year with one.

See display in our window.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Young Hotel Bldg.

A FEW CENTS
will Insure registered and unregister-
ed parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from anv cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.

LTD.
96 King Street, corner F"ort

Telepbooo 4529.
j

i

-- THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successors 10
Brown L Lyon C.. Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

YOUR ISLAND BUSINESS
WILL INCREASE IF YOU USE
THE

Wireless
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

With
Cook GAS

Business Circles

HONOLULU HOME SUES

I

(.! cf t !. titos i ai:f
. t . t t
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I''!mm1 ;!. day ol he ,,, j

( a:' was sale o' fourteen
house lots 1:1 the An-- aio!i:ini
section of Honolulu l th
missioner of public lands ;:' an -

tion. These lo's arc a poiiion ot"

those that were occupied 1)

thrifty Portuguese lor about a
uuaner of a centtirv under sub- -

leases from the estate of the
late Queen Kapiolani. Many of

' their, as in the rase of the sale
ot a larger number before, were
bought by their former tenants,
although other people secured
some, and it is evidence of the
advance made in circumstances
by the Portuguese immigrants
and their children that they were
able to hold their own even in
part against the competition for
home sites that they encounter- -

ed.
What is particularly note- -

worthy about the sale is the
higher value put upon the lands
by the bidders than that given by
the official appraisers. In some 4j
cases the prices obtained were
several times higher than the
upset prices. The total of the
upaet prices was $9181 and the
realizations of the sale amounted
to more than $20,000. Such results
prove that real estate in Hono--

lulu is steadily trending upward, ;

a fact to which both home-seek- -

ers and investors will do well to
take heed. Another striking
sign of the times is the building
record of the past year, which
6how8 that new structures to the 4
value cf about $2,r00.oR have
been added to Honolulu archi- -

tecture.

Tenders for public works will close
as follows: Superintendent's office
Makikl concrete pipe culverts, Janu-
ary 8 noon; castiron manhole and in-

let tops, January 13 noon; metal book
stacks, etc., for registrar of convey
ances, January 31 noon. Harbor com- - j

mission concrete floor clab for Ma- -

hukona landing, January 15 2 p. m

Bishop & Co., bankers, report in
their balance sheet as of Dec. 31 as
sets of $6,847,729.06, of which $1,431,- - j

789.75 is cash, and $3,357 632.30 con
sists of loans.etc. Deposits amount to
$5,933,332.32.

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd., in its off-
icial statement shows assets and lia-

bilities balancing at $237,153.95. It
has more than $1J5,000 loaned.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd., '

in its official statement at the end of
the year shows assets and liabilities
balancing at $566,279.53. Its loans
and mortgages make a total of more
than $347,209. and its stock and other
investments amount to nearly $60,-00- 0.

It has undivided proRts of $130,-519.6- 0.

Alexis J. Gignoux has resigned the
vice presidency of Benson. Smith &

Co., Ltd., of which Mr. Meyer owns
the control. William C. McGonagle
has been from tje

to the vice of
Benson. Smith & Co.

Robert Horner has conveyed all or

Guggenheim the development
the industry.

Up to the first of year the Su-

gar Factors' Company
26.900 of the new crop.

Bruce has sold to
Dai Chang pro- -

perty on avenue for
It contains an area of 24-10- 0 acre.

jMrted cable from New York
to be worth 61
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BRING HIGH PRICES
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For the past season the Crockett
refinery at San Francisco refined liv
itnii tons of suiiar from Hi wai"in
material, making a record in refining
on the Pacific coast.

An appropriation of $5h,ihmi ha
been placed in the school budget for
the city and county of Honolulu to
provide needed additional accommo-
dation.

The largest wireless telegraph sta-
tion in the world is to be built on
this the Marconi company.
It will cover more than two miles of
ground and have masts more than 400
feet high weighing more than a thou-
sand tons.

Washington statisticians estimate
that the sugar of the
United States this year will be larg-
er than ever before will amount
to about eighty-seve- n pounds per
capita. More than billion
pounas or sugar consumed
this country last year, costing ap-
proximately 400 million dollars. Ha-
waii furnished about mil-
lion dollars' worth.

According to figures compiled by D.
I- -. Conkling. insurance commissioner.
exclusively home fire insurance would
have saved Hawaii $3,235,456 net over
all losses by fire paid by insurance
companies in the past nine Gov-
ernment insurance may be pro-
posed in the legislature. Insur-
ance written in the nine years 1903-191- 1

was $209,145,814.71. premiums
collected $3,931,780.33 losses paid
$696,324.31.

Motor omnibus companies in Lon- -

are cutting into business of
the systems in htavy de
gree, according to a statement by-Ca-

R. Loop, U. S. deputy consul gen-
eral in that metropolis. During the
twenty-thre- e weeks ended September
4, the passenger receipts on the tram- -

way system operated by the London
county council showed a decline of
$233,592; while those of the seven
street-ca- r systems of London,
ing that of the county council, have
showed a decline during six months
of $311,456. In contrast to these fig
ures the omnibus companies have

remarkable increases. The
London General Omnibus Co.'s esti-
mated increase of receipts for the
eleven months ended September 30
was $2,501,381. while the National

Car Co. in forty-fou- r
more than doubled receipts, in- -
creasing them $214,126 in one year
There are 2,000 omnibuses operated
in 'I.iondon by these two companies,
and the type of vehicle now in opera-
tion is so noiseless and is operated
with such speed that it is becoming
more popular all the while as a meth-
od of travel.

Brazil's exports of coffee in 1911
amounted to 21,463.017 bags valued at
$374,752,880. as compared with 18,420.- -

moUB increase in the value of coffee j

exported in 1911 was due to hieher;
prices for this product.", writes Julius
u. Layt t:. &. consul general at kio ae
Janeiro. "There was an advance dur- -
ino- - tha voar nf o Kami t 1 rcT 1 n tvah a A

tha v- -. Vr, ,of tu0

companies coopera
tive societies have been granted sub-
stantial subsidies exemptions
from taxation."

Along with other trees san-
dalwood is being planted on the gov- -

ernment reservations in Trinidad, W.
I It is thought that local climatic

jand soil ideal for the
of sandalwood, and with the

good market prices for this article it

paving is used around hospitals and
in fashionable shopping centers, the

.total area being about 15o.n0'i square
yards. Its cost around $2.07 h
square yard laid concrete founda-
tion, and 7:1 cents a square yard extra
;:' the foundation has to be laid. Bir-
kenhead, across the River Merse."
from Liverpool, has a good leal jf
wood block pavement, the life of
which is estimated at fifteen to twenty
years

Baltic redwood blocks ire
to t, more durable than mprican

In one place, where
there is very little traffic, redwood
blocks have been down for at least
thirty year Redwood blocks ir de-

livered ready creosoted and cut. as the
Birkenhead corporation has no creo- -

soting apparatus. Including the cost
of taking up macadam and laying
concrete foundation, the (st of pavitm
with wood in is $35 a

Co.. Ltd., druggists, ana oecoine u&-ub- o Dags valued at $241,.i0,147 in
sociated w ith August W. Meyer in 1910. or increases of 3,042.952 bags I

the management of Hollister Drugjand $133,162,733 Value. ' The enor-- :

promoted secre-
taryship presidency

.

.

.

consumption

.

propaganda

his remaining interest in Kukaiau mill , teregted in tne coffee trade state tnat
to Albert Horner for , the consuraption of coffee in the Unit- -

,o!ed States has not only fallen off. but
C. B. Makee. a well known contimie to do go owi t Q, 8 n.planter and ranchman of these IBi.

w J

letono hMakeeXco.Mrsiers. the consequent increased
Inn' coffee substitutes. Angofng Philippines to assume a fhso

fesplnsible position with George H. f SOm, Umbe
tlie Brazilian and federalFairchild. who lately gave up the

of Makee plantation to ernme"ts to the sale of coffee
K-- mo nEOr..at0H with HavpniPver abroad, principally in Kurope. and
and, in
of Philippine sugar

the
has shipped

tons

Cartwright Dr.
Yen the White House

Nuuanu $85ri0.

the

the

Carl H. Willing, an experienced !o-- bs. that a valuable product will
cal forester and horticulturist, has be added to the exports of the colony.
warned the community that there is
great danger of blood poisonine from Statistics of wood paving in vjuro-- I
the iinsettia plant and flower. pean citits are in consular

ports. Traffic in Liverpool beinc epn- -
Uaw in position to affect thc'erally heavy, the paving there is chief-bas- is
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News and Review
DANIEL LOGAN

YEAR BEGINS PROMISINGLY

ON THE

! -- i :'e a . i!:ilu '
!

!iiii: iot.. !: !, , i jr I );'!;
1 a her nuic i. u- -' 01. t I IoiimI. I

;,( k ami bond . 'm L.tne. lie ! t

days emlt'-- l at noon stcn:ay show
j great increase over the correspond-
ing peiiod ended lat vetk. and. al
though w o ot' these days belong in i

the old year. ; he greater gain tr bus-
iness

j

was on 'he last day under re- -

v ;ew Yesterday's sales lis' how s j

sha; es sold out cf
charts for the live das. For tins j

total the proceeds were 4 v',7v:;7,; j

as compared with $2v.".2:.7.". for l'f.n;
shares sold in the corresponding per-
iod before, or a gain ot -- ', .".4s. ;2!2-Bond- !

were sold to the par value of
$13.0tM. against $2'ito in the five busi-
ness davs ended on Friday of last
week. The grand total increase of
all transactions was $Jl.."4.t21.
Prices Fairly Steady.

Prices appear to have become fair-
ly well adjusted to the changed divi-
dend

.'

conditions, as the only consid-
erable decline has been in one high-price-

stock that had not been dealt
in for some ti;ne before. Of nine
sugar stocks sold, three show an in-

crease, three a decline anci three no
change; while, of four otiier stocks,
two have gained, one has declined and
one has remained- - unchanged. Fol-
lowing are last sale quotations for
the thirteen stocks changing hands
in the past five days, respectively on
Saturday last and yesterday:

Ewa, 24.50 to 24.75; H. C. o.. 33
and 33; Hawaiian Pineappie, 44 and
44; Hiio Railroad common 7. 50 and
7; Honokaa, 8 and 7.62; Honolulu

CART PUT AHEAD

IN FORMOSA
:

I

Sugar ComparfeS Built MillS!

Before They Started the a

Plantations

Mr. Uchida, director of the Jap-

anese civil administration bureau in
Formosa, was lately interviewed at
Kobe on his way to Tokio, with par-
ticular reference to rumors that a
trust was contemplated by the sugar a
planters of Formosa. No change, j scarcity of supply, such an arrange-saic- !

Mr. Uchida ivould be made in I ment might be good for lhe purpose
any essential feature of the present jof reguiating the supply of cane, but
policy, and no more protection than at the monopoiy wouid resuit in deteri-prese- nt

would be given to the indus- - j oration of quality and an advance in
try. With a few exceptions the sugar

j tQe pr,ce of gugar Tne industry
companies in Formosa had started would lose gr0und, to the great dis-o- n

wrong lines, and they were now . advantage of consumers, and the
from the result of their own tiloritie8 couid not support any such

mistakes. The companies were ex- - scneme
square yard. ' Thre ' is no cost of
maintenance taken into account, as
the road is taken up completely when
renair is necessarv. The use of wood
block paving in Paris is steadily ex-

tending, until now most of the leading
avenues and public places on both j

sides of the Seine are paved with that
. . - ...,! .l.materiai. h"ine irom lanaes. in me

southwest of France, aud from Norway
......j .1 1 1 iauu oweueu, mso aunt-- wuou uuuj vwc

of the French colonics-- , and teak, oak
and beech are the w oods used. The J

cost of wood paving in Paris is 23 j

francs ($4.44) per square meter, in-- 1

eluding the expense of taking up old
pavement. A wooden lath 1 inch
wide and about three-eight- hs of an
inch thick is placed between the rows
of blocks to form a space, which is
then filled with concrete and gravel,

FOREIGN TRADE OF

UNITED

The foreign trade of the United

States in 1512 will show a higher
record in both imports and exports
than in any previous year. Hleven
months' figures just compiled by the
Statistician Division of the Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce
indicate that the imports of the year
will approximate l.Suu million dol-dar-

against i.5W miilion in the
former high record year for imports,
1910, and that the exports will ap-

proximate 2,4"'i million dollars,
against L'.uW million in the former
high record year for exports. 1911.

The excess of exports in 1912 will ap-

parently be about 'mi million dollars,
while 1!0S showed an excess of ex-

ports of million and pom an ex-

cess of exports of H4: million dollars.
The exact figures of the 11 months

for which the record has been estab-
lished are. for imports. $ 1 .'i'. :;"'. Ohm.

against $1.426. 200.1100 in l'.Uo and
in l:ll. The value of the

merchandise which entered free of
duty in the 11 months of 1'.'12 was
IHHi'.ouM.Hun, against i694.332.oo') in
191P and i714.49o.ono in the corres-
ponding period, of 1911. The amount
which paid duty in the 11 months of
1912 w as T. 61,'.oii.hi)ii. against $731.-862.om- 0

in the corresponding months
of 1910 and $6'',7.i94.oon in the same
months ot 191T On the export side
the 11 months' figures of l'.'U are

L'.14 ViMtii.Oiiu
The increase in imports occurred

espeeiallv in manufacturer' raw ma-t-ria'- s

w hu n. :nr the lo month.- - t.r
which d tailed tim:ivs are now avail

STOCK EXCHANGE

ii:vx ii- - a.- - M.tititin. 21." arid '11. Ke-- i

kaha. '!'" and 1."."; McP.ndc. ! 12- -.

.lint l!2".--: Mutual Telephone. 27.7".
land 22": Oahu. . 2'. ti2 and 21.

Ok'.a. 4 nd Otiomea. J" ai:d":'.2.
Ptoiu i J'l and 2t.""

Following are the t rana ' ions in
eetail
Stocks.

Kwa Plav.taticti C., 7". !ian-- s for
l"i;.2i.: price. 21.7".
Hawaiian Coir.tper; ial Suna'- - t'o..

;44". shares for $15.241. : price. ;'.4.2'..
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 4" shares

t;r ."1 7'.n , price. 4 4.

Hi!o P.aiiroad Co. common. I".

shares for $l""i; price. 7.

Honokaa Sugar Co, 1"." shares for
.n4::.7.".: price 7.;2l2.

Honolulu Brewing vi Malting Co..
P5 shares for $4:112.50; high. 22.5",
low. 21.5o.

Kekaha Sugar Co.. 5 shares for
$7.50: price. 15o.

Mr Brydc Sugar Co.. llo shares for
5.15:". 75; price. 4.12..

Mutual Telej)hone Co.. loo shares
for $2s25; price 2S.25.

Oahu Sugar Co.. 3So shares for
$876S.75; high, 23.62V4; low. 23.

Olaa Sugar Co., 372 shares for
$14S7.12V2; high. 4; low. 3.87 M.

Onomea Sugar Co., 00 shares for
$1320; price. 32.

Pioneer Mill Co.. 315 shares for
S355; high. 26.75; low, 26.5o.

Bonds.
California Refinery 6s, $looo at

100.
"Mutual Telephone sixes, $2000 at

103.50.
Kauai Railway sixes. $6000 at 100.
Hilo 1901 6s, $4000 at 99.

periencing some difficulty in obtain-
ing a sufficient supply of cane, ow-

ing to the stoTms, which destroyed
the crop. It was necessary for those
interested in the sugar industry first
to promote the raising of cane before
forming companies for running mills.
Pnntrarv tn this hnwever mllline

. . - .. . Jcompanies were urst rormeu ana
then nlantations were cultivated.
Consequently, when the crop of cane

failure, the mill would naturally en
croach upon the districts operated by
other companies for obtaining a sup-

ply of cane, and unpleasant disputes
resulted. It was the want of cane
that was causing distress to the
sugar companies in Formosa. As to
the scheme reported to be on foot
among the sugar companies to form

trust, probably to overcome this

PERFECTLl SAFE.

Never hesitate aoout giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no oDium or other narcot- -

ics and can be given with imolicit con
fidence. As a quick cure for coughs

Unil srlta tn nrhipn rhllrtrpfl. nr fillS- ---- - --- -
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
hv nil dealers. Benson. Smith u CO.,

.
Ltd.. agents for Hawaii. advertise- -

ment.

Paul Rene Loubet, a young French
aviator, has taken out naturalization
papers and enlisted in the United
States array.

j

Two hundred and one, Jan. 10th.
advertisement.

THE

STATES FOR I Q 1 2

able, amounted to $523,873,088, against
$421,503,273 in the same months of
last year, an increase of over $100,-0O0.00-

or about 25 per cent in this
class alone. Articles partly manu-
factured for further use in manu-
facturing show a gain in imports of
about $21,500,000 in the 10 months
lor which figures are available:
manufactures ready for consumption
a gain of about $40,moo,000; and food
stut is. a gain of SSti.ooo.oiM). Imports
of coffee for the 10 months showed
an increase of $31,moo.Oo; and sugar.
S23.omo.mOm,

On the export side the increases
occurred chiefly in cotton, wheat and
manufactures, while foodstuffs other
than wheat show a further decline.
W heat exports for the veai will
proeably amount to about 100.00o.uui)
bushels, including flour stated in
terms of wheat, exceeding by about
vii imi'i. Ouo bushels the record of last

car. but being less than half that
oi 1 ".11 . in meats and food anireal.s
exported the record of the year will
be low.

The increase in both imports and
exports was apparent in the trade
with all parts of th eworld Exports
to Kurope show in the 10 months for
which detailed statistics are avail-
able a gain from 1.015 million dol-

lars in lll to l.P3 million in 1912:
those to North America, from 39.'
million to 473 million' to Soutn j

America, from 9S million to 111 mil-

lion: to Asia, from 761; million to 9K

million, to Oceania, from 57 million
to ;i millioii: and to Africa, from 2"
iniilion to 22 million dollars.

1
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Lava

Bricks
IN QUANTITIES AS WANTED.

CALL AND SEE A WALL

JUST PUT UP IN REAR OF

OUR STORE.

Lewers & Cooke
Limited

177 S. King St.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-IL-

BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 .. 125 N. King St

NEW GOODS
- AT

Yee Chan & Co.
King & Bethel Sta.

Fine Una of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chung Co.

King St. Ewa Flshmarket

The Wong Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractor

t Oflca: Mauaakea 8L

L Chong & Co.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at tha

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King Streets

Wing Chong Cv
KING 8T NEAR BETHEL
Dealers in Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc., etc. All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
BODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel St., at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
The Exclnshe Agency for the

famous BA CYCLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.
180 So, Kin St TeLSSlS. t

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St.. Near King 8L

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING . SYS-
TEMS call or write to ua and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

FORSALE
$120--Corne- r liOt Nuuanu aud Judd

St?., 40x73, good for store.
$llno 0-aire Farm. Kalihi.
$ Oo l acre at Alewa Heights.
Lots at Puunui nr. Wyllie St.
Lots at Alewj Heights.
Lots in KapaUma, above School St.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Walty Balldinir. 71 S. Kin? StreeL

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on BuildiiiKs
Kates Reasonahle

1 K0 Hotel St.. Oregon Bldg. Tel :.;0

Photo-EngraTln- ff of hrzhet rradt
ran Iw secured from the M;.r-Ballet- ls

Plioto-EngraTl- ng PlaaL

Manure for Sale
FOR GARDEN OR LAWN

DELIVERED

Club Stables
Te: 1109

VON HAMM-YOUN- CO, LTD.

Importer, Machinery and
Commission Merchant

Dealer In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG 1LDO.

Cor. King end Bishop Sta.
TELEPHONES:

Office I1JT
Auto Supply Dept MIT
Auto Salerroom 32SI
Merchandise Machinery. 2417

2201

MISS POWER,
STYLISH MILLINERY
2d Floor Boston Block

LADIES' FANCY GOOOS
GENTS FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing Loy Co.
King St. nr. Bethel

MACGREGOR A BLATT
1150 Fort Strtat .

TiTHXINERS
Latest Styles Only tha F I nasi

Materials Uaad

BUY YOUR .

SHOES
JACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block : Hotel St.

mm
CIGAR NOW; it"

MAGUfiST&CoAgts.

WHEN YOU ; WANT; FENCt

j;c. Mel
ALAKEA STREET

Chose R. Frasior
; Company v?

ADVERTISING AGENTS? '
Phone 1371 122 King St

Bsacmval
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUITGALOT70 ;

AND REAL ESTATS K V

OLIVER G. LANS1N8
SO Merchant Strati

American Underslung

; Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C Bediley,

Phone 3309 Sole Distributor

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE. LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hustace
LIMITED

King and South.


